
15 Maiolo Crescent, Blakeview, SA 5114
House For Rent
Thursday, 21 March 2024

15 Maiolo Crescent, Blakeview, SA 5114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josh Hunt 

0882718788

https://realsearch.com.au/15-maiolo-crescent-blakeview-sa-5114
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rla-285137-unley


$575 per week

Nestled in the heart of Blakeview, this pristine property at 15 Maiolo Crescent promises an idyllic lifestyle with the

convenience of modern living. Fresh off its recent completion, this impeccable freestanding home boasts an aura of

sophistication and effortless style, tailored for those in pursuit of a comfortable rental home.This newly built courtyard

residence, with three well-appointed bedrooms, is an exemplar of contemporary design. The master bedroom, a serene

retreat, features a walk-in robe and a chic ensuite, while the additional bedrooms come complete with built-in robes,

ensuring ample storage space for all.The heart of the home is undoubtedly the open plan living and dining area, bathed in

natural light and designed for seamless indoor-outdoor flow. The living space extends gracefully to the low-maintenance

rear yard, with a neat garden that is perfect for relaxation or entertaining.Culinary enthusiasts will delight in the kitchen,

which is fitted with high-quality stainless steel appliances, inclusive of gas cooking and a dishwasher. The allure of this

home is further enhanced by a stylish contemporary main bathroom with a separate shower and bath, complemented by a

separate laundry for practicality.Additional comforts include ducted reverse cycle air conditioning for year-round comfort

and a secure garage with internal access, as well as extra space on the driveway for parking.Positioned within a stone's

throw of the vibrant Blakes Crossing precinct, the residence is conveniently located near a selection of both public and

private schools, and offers excellent public transport links for easy CBD access.This property is a rare gem, offering the

perfect blend of luxury, convenience, and low-maintenance living – ideal for discerning renters seeking a premium

lifestyle.Belle Property Unley RLA 285 137


